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1 " 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE IS LAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
BILL 
Adopted by the Faculty Senate 
Ser i al Numbe r 75-76--14 
TO: Pres ident Frank Newman 
FROM: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
1. The attached BILL, titled One Hundred and Eighth Report of the Curricular 
2. 
3 . 
4 . 
s. 
Affairs Committee 
i s forwarded for your consideration. 
The original and two copies for your use are included. 
This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on December 11, 1975 
(date ) 
After considering this bill, wil l you please indicate your approval o r 
d i sapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Regents, 
completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate 1 s By-Laws, th i s 
bi 11 wi 11 become effective on January 1, 1976 (date), three weeks 
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for implementation are 
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you fo rward 
it to the Board of Regents for their approval; or (4) the Univers i t y 
Facu 1 ty petitions for a referendum. If the b i 11 is fo rwarded to t he 
Board of Regents, it will not become effective until approved by the Boa rd. 
1/:~;e~ December 12, 1975 
(date) W. Donald Rankin 
Chairman of the Facu l ty Senate 
ENDORSEMENT 1. 
TO: Chai rman of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: President of the University 
I . Returned. 
2. v Approved ____________ ___ Disapproved ____________ __ 
3. (If approved) In my opinion, transmittal to the Board of Regents is not 
necessary. 
:;:() ___e c.-- -"2.--- z-. 
(date) / President 
(OVER) 
Form revised 6/74 
i-
ALTERNATE ENDORSEMENT 1. 
TO: Chairman of the Board of Regents 
FROM: The University President 
1. Forwarded. 
2. Approved. 
(date) Pres ident 
J~- _,_.,: . ..:. i_--- _.:;;-__ ,_ - ~-~"·<----_ _, ____ --~ - - -~- ~-~ -- !'""' '"""!. """'- -- - ---------------------------------
ENDORSEMENT 2. 
TO: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: Chairman of the Board of Regents, via the University President. 
1. Forwarded. 
) ~ (" l 
~------~(d~a-t-e~)-----------
(Office) 
----------------------------~-------~-----------------------~--------------------
ENDORSEMENT 3. 
t - 1:. i 
TO: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: The University President 
1. Forwarded from the Chairman of the Board of Regents. 
[ i President 
Original received and forwarded to the Secretary of the Senate and Registrar for 
filing in the Archives of the University. 
(date) 
Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
November 26, 1975 
Faculty Senate Curricular Affairs Committee One Hundred and Eighth Report 
At its meeting of November 25, 1975, the Faculty Senate Curricular Affairs Committee 
considered the following curricular matters now submitted to the Faculty Senate. 
A. 
S E C T I 0 N 
Informational Changes (Including Temporary Courses): 
ACTION ~ . ,tfu 
. ----........... . . 'j.!t""" 
FLD 201X, 302X Field Experience I, II, 3-15 ) · ,,·tflr !J6 /' Experience outside the classroom relevant to a student's · t/.) j;l/7 
academic program. This experience will be defined by a _ / 1 pj / contract between the student and the instructor, which 
will be reviewed and accepted by the appropriate depart-
ment chairpe rson and the Committee on Experiential 
Learning (Practicum 6-30). Pre: Permission of the 
Committee on Experiential Learning and the student's con-
centration department chairperson. May be · repeated for 
a maximum of thirty credits towards a degree. Staf 
B. College of Arts and Sciences 
Department of Languages 
Classics 
H-A 350X Women in the Ancient World: from Pre-History 
to I mpe ria 1 Rome I I , 3 
Images of women in ancient literature and the human 
reality these images reflect and distort. Identifica-
tion and evaluation of sources for the early history of 
women in western culture. (Lee. 3)L., Sussman 
C. College of Arts and Sciences/ SCRATCH 
SCROOOV-X Intermediate Compos ition I, II, 1-3 
Instruction and practice in the organization and presenw 
tation of ideas and in the use of language. Competence 
in the basic skills of mechanics, grammar and paragraph-
ing required. Writing sample required. (Practicum 1-3). 
Staff 
-17-
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C.A.C. Report #108--75-11-26 
SECTION II 
Curri cui a r Matters Submitted to the Faculty Senate for Confirmation: 
College of Arts and Sciences 
1. Department of Jou rna 1 ism 
ADD: the following courses: 
l) JOR 371 Broadcast Journalism and I I, 3 
Gathering and process l ng news for radio broadcast. 
Principles of aural writing and reporting. Producing 
and programming public affairs, and techniques of broad-
cast presentation. Laboratory work includes newscasts 
with actuality segments. (Lee. 2. Lab. 2) Pre: 212, 
or permission of instructor. Yeaze11 
2) JOR 372 Broadcast Journalism I I I and II. 3 
Gathering and processing news for television. Princi~ 
- ples of television writing and reporting, television 
·presentations and production. Alternative public affairs 
formats. Laboratory work includes field recordings and 
studio newscasts. (Lee. 2, Lab. 2) Pre: 371. or per-
mission of instructor. Yeazel! 
2. Department of Mathematics 
CHANGE: The curriculum for the B.S. in Mathematics, Applied Option 
which appears on p. 48 of the 1975-76 Undergraduate Bulletin: 
Students selecting the applied mathematics op• 
tion must complete, in addition to the 12 credits 
listed above, 30 credits as follows: MTH 437, 438, 
esc 201, and 410 (12 cr.); 9 additional credits 
selected from HTH 143, 217, 244, 335, 418, 41+1, 
444, 451, 452, 462, 471, 472; and 9 additional 
credits from CSC 413, ELE 210, IDE 432, 433, 
MCE 162, 263, MGS 365, 366, 375, 445, PHY 213, 
214, 285, 286, 322. -
3. Departments of Physical Education:/: 
a. CHANGE: The prefix and number for all PEM and PEW basic physical 
education courses from PEM 101, 102 and PEW 105, 106 to 
PED 105, 106: 
I) PED 105 (PEM 101, PEW 105) Beginner Elective, Activity I 
Individual and Dual Sports I and tl. I 
Beginning level of instruction for students who have 
little or no previous experience in the activities of-
fered. Select appropriate letter for activity desired; 
e.g. 105 A Beginning Archery. (Practicum 3) Staff 
. A - Archery 
B - Badminton 
C - Biking & Hiking 
* In anticipation of the combination of Men 1 s and.Women 1 s Physical Education Departments in 
accordance with Senate Bill #73-7L~~-12 and action of the Board of Regents on July 22, 1975. 
,, 
f,.A. C. Reeort #108--z~-11-a> 
(Section 
3. a. 
r 1- continued) 
l) D - Bowling 
E - Canoeing 
F - Fencing 
G - Golf 
H - Gymnastics 
I - Sai 1 ing 
J - Self-Defense 
K 
-
Skiing 
L - Slimnastics 
M - Tennis 
N - Track & Field 
0 - Judo 
p 
- Marksmanship 
s - Activities for Chi 1 dren 
T - Handba 11 
w - Weight Training & Conditioning 
y 
- Modern Gymnastics 
z - Padd1 eba 11 
2) PED 106 (PEM 102, PEW 106) Activity II, Team Sports and 
Group Activities I and I I, I 
Beginning level of instruction for students who have had 
little or no previous experience in the activities of-
fered. Select appropriate letter for activity desired. 
{P racti cum 3) Staff 
A - Folk & Square Dance 
B - Modern Dance Technique 
C - Modern Dance Composition 
D- Classical Ballet 
H - Basketba 11 
I - Flag Football 
J - F i e 1 d Hockey 
K - Lacrosse 
L - Soccer 
M - Softball 
N - Volleyball 
P - Campcraft 
The above activities may be offered in combination or as 
a single activity for the entire semester. 
b. CHANGE: The prefix and number for all PEM and PEW intermediate 
and advanced physical education courses from PEM 303, 304 
and PEW 205, 206 to PED 205, 206: 
1) PED 205 (PEM 303, PEW 205) Intermediate Elective, Activi-
ty I I and I I, . I 
Intermediate level of instruction for those students who 
have acquired the basic skills and have performing ex-
perience in the activity. All activities listed under 
PED 105. {Practicum 3) Staff 
2) PED 206 (PEM 304, PEW 206) Intermediate Elective, 
Activity I I I and I I, 
Intermediate level of instruction for those students 
who have acquired the basic skills and have performing 
experience in the activity. All activities 1lsted under 
PED 106 (Practicum 3). Staff 
C.A.C. Report #108--75-11-26 
(Section I I - continued) 
3. c. CHANGE: The prefix, title and description for PEW 380 and PEM 380: 
PED 380 (PEW 380, PEM 380) Organization and Administra-
tion of Physical ~ducation I and I I, 3 
Techniques, methods and systems used in organizing and 
administering physical education programs in public and 
private institutions. (Lee. 3) Staff 
d. CHANGE: The prefix, number, title and description for PEM 270 and 
PEW 320: 
PED 370 (PEM 370, PEW 320) Kinesiology I or I I, 3 
Human motion based on anatomical, physiological and 
mechanical principles. Emphasis on application of these 
principles to fundamental movements and physical -educa-
tion activities (Lee. 3). Pre: ZOO 121. Staff 
e. CHANGE: The prefix, number and title for PEM 369 and PEW 351: 
PED 369 (PEM 369, PEW 351) Tests and Measurements I and I I, 3 
f. CHANGE: The prefix, title, level and number for PEM 360 and PEW 210: 
PED 360 (PEM 360, PEW 210) Folk and Square Dance II, 
g. CHANGE: The prefix for the following courses: 
1) 
2) 
3) 
4) 
5) 
6) 
7) 
8) 
9) 
10) 
1 1 ) 
12) 
13) 
14) 
15) 
16) 
17) 
18) 
19) 
20) 
21) 
22) 
23) 
24) 
25) 
26) 
27) 
28) 
29) 
PED 124 (PEM 124) History and Principles of Physical Education 
PED 172 (PEM/PEW 172) First.Aid 
PED 242 (PEM 242) Badminton/Tennis 
PED 243 (PEM 243) Prevention and Care of Athletic Injuries and First Aid 
PED 270 (PEW 270) Introduction to the History & Philosophy of Phys. Ed. 
PED 272 (PEM 272) Advanced First Aid 
PED 285 (PEW 285) Principles of Teaching Physical Education 
PED 290 (PEW 290) Recreation Programs and Leadership 
PED 306 (PEW 306) Outdoor Recreatior)al Activities: Man & His Environment 
PED 315 (PEW 315) Assisting in Physical Education 
PED 317 (PEW 317) Field Experience 
PED 324 (PEW 324) Rhythmic Analysis and Accompaniment 
PED 331 (PEW 331) Theory and Teaching of Dance 
PED 339 (PEM 339) Advanced Gymnastics 
PED 343 (PEM 343) Advanced -Athletic Training 
PED 344 (PEM 344) Field Experiences in Athletic Training I 
PED 345 (PEM 345) Field Experiences in Athletic Training I I 
PED 351 (PEM 351) Understanding Motor Development of the 
Elementary School Child 
PED 352 (PEM 352) Movement Education in Elementary Physical Education 
PED 354 (PEM 354) Curriculum Designs in Elementary Physical Education 
PED 356 (PEM 356) Methods & Materials in Health Education 
PED 357 (PEM 357) Principles of Community Health 
PED 358 {PEM 358) current Problems of Safety & First Aid 
PED 359 (PEM 359) Field Work in Health 
PED 362 (PEM 362) Coaching of Track & Field 
PED 363 (PEM 363) Principles of Athletic Coaching 
PED 364 (PEM 364) Coaching of Baseball 
PED 365 (PEM 365) Physical Education Observation and Assisting 
PED 366 (PEW 366) Physical Education Assisting 
-20-
··.'" 
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(Section I I - Continued) 
3. g. 30) PED 367 (PEM 367) School Hea 1 th Program 
31) PED 368 (PEM 368) Methods and Materials in Physical Education 
32) PED 372 (PEM 372) Instructor's First Aid 
33) PED 374 (PEM 374) Audiovisual Aids 
34) PED 382 (PEM 382) Community Recreation 
35) PED 383 (PEM 383) Introduction to Outdoor Rec reel t ion 
36) PED 384 (PEM 384) Coaching of Football 
37) PED 386 (PEM 386) Coaching of Basketball 
38) PED 391 (PEM 391) Independent Study 
h. CHANGE: The prefix, level and number for PEM 123 and PEW 260: 
PED 123 (PEM 123, PEW 260) Foundation of Health 
i. CHANGE: The prefix for PEW 295 and delete PEM 244: 
PED 295 (PEM 244, PEW 295) Phys i ca 1 Education in Elementary 
Schools I I, 2 
j. CHANGE: The prefix and title for PEW 314: 
PED 314 (PEW 314) Methods of Teaching Physical Education I and II, 3 
k. CHANGE: The prefix and number for all aquatics courses as follows: 
1) PED 130 (PEM 101K, PEW 105P) Beginning Swimming 
2) PED 230 (PEM 303N, PEW 205S) Intermediate Swimming 
3) PED 330 (PEM 303K, PEW 205U) Life Saving 
4) PED 335 (PEW 105R) Synchronized Swimming 
5) PED 340 (PEM 303E, PEW 205V) Water Safety Instructor 
6) PED 345 (PEM 3040, PEW 105Q) Diving 
7) PED 346 (PEM 303L) Skin & Scuba Diving, Beginners 
8) PED 347 (PEM 304J) Skin & Scuba Diving, Advanced. 
1. CHANGE: The pref ix and number (level) for all Intercollegiate Athletics: 
1 ) PED 
2) PED 
3) PED 
4) PED 
5) PED 
6) PED 
7) PED 
8) PED 
109 (PEM 105) Freshman Year - Semester I 
110 (PEM 106) Freshman Year - Semester II 
1 1 1 (PEM 207) Sophomore Year - Semester 
112(PEM208) Sophomore Year - Semester 
309 (P EM 309) Junior Year - Semester I 
310 (PEM 310) Junior Year -
311 ( PEM 411) Senior Year -
312 (PEM 412) Senior 
A - Basketball 
B - Baseba 11 
C - Football 
D - Soccer 
E - Sa i 1 i ng 
F - Track 
G - Wrestling 
H - Golf 
I - Tennis 
J - Swimming 
K - Ri fle 
l - Crew 
M - Rugby 
Year -
-21-
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Semester I 
Semester II 
I 
II 
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(Section I I - continued) 
3. I. 8) N - Fencing 
0 - Fie 1 d Hockey 
P - Lacrosse 
Q - Softball 
R - Vo 11 eyba 11 
S - Gymnastics 
.·:.r_ 
' m. CHANGE: The prefix for the following courses and include the note 11 not 
recommended for coeducational instruction11 after each course listing 
at the time of preregistration: 
1 ) PED 121 (PEM 121) Soccer and Physical Conditioning 
2) PED 125 (PEM 125) Tumbling and Stunts 
3) PED 126 (PEM 126) Basic Gymnastics 
4) PED 241 (PEM 241) Golf and Wresting 
5) PED 247 (PEM 247) Athletic Officiating 
6) PED 248 (PEM 248) Athletic Officiating 
7) PED 341 (PEW 341) and change title to ·~thletic Officiating.•• 
8) PED 342 (PEW 342) and change title to ·~thletic Officiating.•• 
n. CHANGE: The prefix and number for the following courses and include the 
note 11 not recommended for coeducational instruction11 after each 
course listing a t the time of preregistration: 
1) PED 132 (PEW l06J) Field Hockey - Volleyball 
2) PED 133 (PEW 205N) Volleyball -Track & Field 
3) PED 250 (PEW 1061) Flag Football -Dance Techniques 
4) PED 251 (PEW 205H) Basketball - Golf 
o. Include the note 11not recommended for coeducational instruction11 after each 
of the following course listings at the time of preregistration: 
1) PED 1 06H - Basketba 11 (Men) 
2) PED 1 06L - Soccer (Men) 
3) PED 1061 - Flag Football (Women) 
4) PED 105H - Beginn ing Gymnastics (Women) 
5) PED 105Y - Modern Gymnastics (Wonien) 
4. Department of Zoology 
a . ADD: The following new courses: 
1) ZOO 316 (314) Principles of Developmen t I I, 4 
A t rea t ment of embryology with emphasis on experimental-
ly-derived principles which underlie development. (Lee. 
2 , Lab. 4) Pre: One semester of biology. BOT 352 ~ 
ZOO 345 are recommended. Bibb 
2) ZOO 321 (314) Chordate Anatomy ~ 
Functional ~natomy of chordates, including a considera-
tion of the genesi s of principal organ systems. Labora-
tory consists of detailed integrated study of selected 
cho rdate forms. (Lee. 2, Lab. 4) Pre: One year of bi-
ology. Goertemiller 
-22-
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(S ectioh II I -continued) 
B. 
SBG : LTN 
a . 2) ADD: CDF406 Growth and Development During Infancy .L..a.__l 
Study of developmental sequences from birth to two 
years with emphasis on biological, psychological, so-
cial and environmental influences affecting growth. 
Laboratory periods wi 11 consist of observation and ex-
perience with infants in a va .riety of settings. Pre: 
200 and p~rmission of the instructor. (Lbc. 2, Lab. 1) 
Staff 
b. Department of Textiles and Clothing 
ADD: TXC 403 Textile Performance I I. 3 
Analysis of textiles using test methods and standards 
adopted by government, industry, and buyers to insure 
consumer satisfaction. Interpretation of test data in 
relation to consumer expectations and performance 
claims. (Lee. 2, Lab. 2) Pre: 103 and 303 and per-
~ission of instructor. Darling 
-24-
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(Section I I - continued) . 
'·' 
b. DELETE: ZOO 314 Chordate Anatomy and Morphogenesis 
c. CHANGE: First sehtence . of curriculum requirements which appear on 
p. 42 of the 1975-76 .Undergraduate Bulletin to read: 
A minimu~ of 30 credits in Zoology is required and must in-
clude ZOO 262, 316 {314), 321 (314), 345, 354 and 395; BOT 
352 (or ASC 352) . . . 
S E C T I 0 N I I I 
Joint Report of the Curricular Affairs CommLttee and Graduate Council on 400-level Courses 
At the November 4, 1975 and November 24, 1975 meetings of the Curricular Affairs Col1111it-
tee and the November 21, 1975 meeting of the Graduate Counc.il the following matters were 
considered and are now submitted to the Faculty Senate. 
A. Informational Changes (Including Temporary Courses): 
1. College of Home Economics 
Department of Child Development and Family Relations 
CHANGE: Semester offered for CDF 480 Children and Families 
in Poverty to I I. 
2. College of Resource Development 
Department of Plant and Soil Science 
PLS 446x Landscape Construction I I, 3 
The study of soil adjustment; grading, cut and fill, reshap-
ing of earth surfaces. An examination of the characteristics 
of construction materials; asphalt, concrete, wood and ma-
sonry products and their use~ in landscape construction. 
(Studio 6) Pre: 343 or permission of the instructor. 
Dunnington 
B. Curricular Matters submitted to the Faculty Senate for Confirmation: 
College of Home Economics 
a. Department of Chi 1 d Deve 1 opment and Fam i 1 y Re 1 at ions 
1) CHANGE: The credits and description for CDF 403: 
CDF 403 Human Development During Adulthood 
I or I I , 3 
Major social, psychological and cultural factors in-
fluencing development after physiological maturity 
and prior to senescence. Major theorists and normal 
crises of adulthood. (Lee. 3) Pre: 200 or 302 or 
equivalent. Staff 
-23-
